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Sun sets today at
Sun rises tomorrow at
TnnIorrow'a Outlook:
Slightly o1oadJ
-Jl'oreeut by AII' AlIUlority
,
, -- -~~-,----- -'-'-~~~;_;_;::;:;_;;~~~··z.. -:-:·::5--'--:':'~~~~' =-=-~-'-:'-'" ~':',~'::""';~-
, KABUL,_SATURDAY ,FEBRUARy'--2'9,1964" Wb.6Tc 'J;'l34~' S.H.)· , ,',--'.. __ . " -. . ". ~-"'::',PHIC£ Af. ~ '''''. ~ ,
P~N BY FIVE NON-PERMANENT 'R~Yal'~': )1Ud~nc.i ".: ·MA-CAP~GA-l-~AN.D' SUKARNO'AGRE£".,,',':, ~
SECURI~Y ~OUNCIL MEMBERS ON m~0~\~:~f~~~J~f~1~~=.::.·'T()~~~RA'~GE'fOR:UNCONDITiONAt,',:-, ,",
CYPRUS MAY BE HEARD TONIGHT I
r
~~~n~~~\~di:~~e~:~~'~~.:f~TI~~: ':.S,UMMiT·~,~.WIT.{·· TUNKU',:'. R~'~H'~"~:'
. ' mg dunng the week-'wl]lch' ended . ,. .' " '. _". .,'., " A, mft
DEMKTASH K-YPRIANOU CLASH. IN. on Feb:~.ary}7::·,: .:. 0: .....:.., .: .", ", ":" :": JAKARTA; .Feb~, 2lir (:Reu~r) ....:.·,
< • ' Mr.1\l!dull~·.~alr~!ar,.the.:Ac- P~ESIDE~T. Mac~pagal and. President, S~oJi';ve a&reedCOUNCIL'S DEBATE LAST NIGHT t~ng PruJ.1e Mi,Illster, M~.~a~ed. :. - " to try. to ~rrangec ~n, uilconditioJial.Snmmlt mee~ with-
Kasilil Rlshtya. tile ,Minister. o.f . TImk.u. Abdul Rali: ,n;: Prim' 1liI"':"_'_' ft.' ,"
Press and ,Iriformatro:il; oMr: Nour' " , " ; ..man.: 'fie,. e ."........,.lCr.=~ . ~ysia. as.
Ahrilad',Etemadi.', 'Secretary Ge- ~ soon~as.~ple',tO-'tiY-,to·ac!rlev~,apeaceful ~ttlement .of'. the "
neral ofthe Foteiin MinIStry; Dr. M:¢iYS1~ d;isp"ute. -', ,f '
Mohanm;1a'd Nasset' KeShawarz. ~e. PhilipPJIles and ,IndOliesi-a'n. h~ld in. Ban&~OK bOn Marcli th~ee""'~ - :...
the. Minister of'Agricultlire;' Mr: ~~s~en:ts' ~~.U!lced th:f:;'in, a sho'uld, "prepare . ~$e, n~.r.Y:,
Moh'!lmmad Sarwar~· Ol'riar, tlie )o.Int ·C;O~UIlJque,·they signed at gr,ounOwork" for..tEe summit.
Mi~ister ~f -C,omerce;-' Dr: ,Abdul ~he,-st~le pal~"here F'iiday.' ". ' .The:.place and dat~foi- the -sum:
MaJid, the. A.'fgli!1n Ambassador " ?r:es1dent. Macapagat ,was to x:e- ,mit were still ·to' be ',decJded, " ,
in W~?hington"Mr, AbduFM!liid ~tm:n to. the PhilipP!zies]'riday:.at ,,~rd.ing toa' .later. :repOrt",~ :
Zabuh; .Mr. MphamIilad> Asghar, thee: ~,n~ .~f a' stat; :.visit" t.o" Indo-, I.r?m J.akarta Pre~ent: Macapa:. "..
the Mayor of Kabul: Lleu~enant nesla...,,':· '" ':, gar left there F)'iaay, afteE-- a six ",
Gener~LG~ul;lmF'ar6u}t., <.Zliief. of ~ .··PhiliI!"pines.-ant! Indonesia ,hav~' qay suite Vlsi(.in,,' Indon"esia :at." , '
t~e Gen,:r~l Staff.; Dr, Abdul Hd~' a~eed that the,.:tI:ipai.t!~e .minis" trre. I)lvitation, of. "Pt:eSid~nt ,Su- "
kIm Tablbl,. Couns~1l0I:ot the Af- -terlal conference -scheduled to be karno. ~
ghan 'Delegation' to: th:e:·~-Uiiited . '.'.J: ," . '. . . ._~
Nations; Lieutenant General. KliO: ,.,,' . 'Pr 'd' Nt'· , " ' ... '
. , : . ", ' : ... eSl ent . 'acapagaI 'in-. a fare-' :' ", ~ ~
shidit ,ChieJ'.of .the. ',SIaug!}ter PreSl~e,nt of >the. Gove=e~t :-Mo-: :wel~ speech a1' the airPort said:' , "
Hou~; Mr. Abdul Kar¥n):ia9~' .nopphe,s and ¥F. Mb1}ammad Ak-: that his visit hac!· conmouted· to " '-,'~',
P(esldent of the CounCIl nf Dlvm- 'bar'Salfi; President of the JaIilla-· th' "di ' f' '. .
,'es; Mr, 'Mohainroadullah Kazlroi;' lalt Fac.torie3.:' e ... _~co,:,fIY: 0 ,:mutuaf un.d~r-'·-
. ",_ .' ' , . " '. stand~ and co-o~atiori- .bet~
., ."':,.' . .. , '. .' _' , ·w.een 'fndo~esra ·and. 'the " .Philip.. ,
, " :. " .. . " . . ',' . -. ' DInes " , .. .' --, ' ,
FUnF~ioli'T? lJe1V.H«~~~~:Cht14~en: :' ,: ~~\~~'~ Hj~t' ~~- ~t' ~~~,~ ,'... ;
, also contribute' to -: UH!' 'stability .
and peacE!' in' Sou:tbeast -Asia '
, Pr:esi_de~n3ukarno in-:hi:s.- teply .... ,,'"
saId t~at :-the- jO!ll.hltatement he .
~'.ldJlis guest sig'ned ,Friday mol'll- '
109 '~!!S "a demonstratl-on. 'of the
·~Xisting ,similar ',pOliey and -f~l~ ",.' .
. IngS.~ '.betw~en the'two 'CoUntries. ' '
'. ~e said' "tl1e, joip,t ' stateDlerit' : - -:- :. \ .
· alsp, ,de~onstra~~ that' then!' ar·e.' . .- ,-
st~?-ng: tIe"-of frf~nd!dlip, brother~ , '. • , .
: . ,,~ClGi<{:.and' co-o~tion. ',Nbw let's ~ ~ ",
:,: . " marcli on.. togeth~" ',' "
- ,A- ,Reu~er' despatt:h'": from Ban8--','
,' . kok says ,that', 'Pbailand lias offi- '.
, '. ,cial.ly 'mformea "'oih~tbDe Co ':
': -tI:ies ' ll;voh:e? -inc tpe '.M~ .. '.'
~1l!Pute--Pb~_hppines,.: . ',IndOnesia' '.
and Mal~-YSl~tliatshe, waS-'Teady ~
t1? ~e' n?S.t-.to- a ~n!i":-iolU1d.. of ' , '
· mlDJster:,a1 talks~o~ Malaysia' to
" be- ~eld'~, BangKok nert,week '
:' ' , ThaJ' sources salel, ,Friday:'.:-' a.
..:. " The-. P.hili'ppin~, ~ in'do~~~' , ,
'~ - ,For~lgn Ministers:.'-Mr:' Salvador "
,LOpez" and ~ '. SUDandrio hAve-'
sugges~ed .M,arclf three as the date .' ., .
, .for:. fu~~ talks: in BangkQk ': .. ' .'.- " '" ,--
· . Tup Abq\jf .'Razak,..: the M~i: ' "
sian Deputy" Ptimec Minister, said"
ID Bangkok.' ~utSday tli<lt. the
. . dat~ was."an right:'· ": ,-. ' . .
" " At. the.' first 'rcnmd' Of. min~ter' l' < _" " '
',' talks; wh,ich' ,were-cheld iiI~:' ,'~. '" ..
':.0 ·k~k earlY' this' 'mont'" the';'~' .' , . . ,
, . u ........es.. ,',
'_ ,·,~nv.ol'o[ed agreed to~funher-meet_". ',",~' :';
, , ,.,..' lng at. a. fater oate, '.' :" .' . . ..
KABUL, Feb. 2~::The ~ves '. -:. -hii Speeeh:'thaded.tie, Dip: ,', . . __ ',' , ','.- :, - '- •
of.Ambassadoilr,~d~~. . .Iomlitfe WIves 07pn!osat!cm: "", , ... ' " . ....
in Kalil'll' held -.:meetiDg '. at .', for' Its ,eO:operatiOll r&Dd laid... ' , L .- - -.. ', '- :,. ,'." ."
. the- Press -club.'oll:,'!'b~y.. t~t ~~,·w.ll~f~ ,~" . ate ~'.Klng ::c ;,Amir' ,,',-
· afternoon ~,eoDeet fundS for,' tllllS to meDtal:or CJe.- ' , .. ' _. .,' >. , , ,.',
.heljllng h~dkapPed ~hllaren, . . feets' :due to ~dfsease" or aCel'" 'Ho"b.·buH ~, Q':" ":'" ". ,,:"__ :. ,
ThE: "mee~mg 'wl!S, atteJ!dp.d dent. '!lust tie h~pe4 , . . . ,'. ' , lIan s'. ueen ;',' -: ' -
'. by.. Her, Royal Higbriess .Pri~o :',,' He exp.ressecl..th~.hope 'tiat " .' '..•. ,'.. : '.,' .- •.. :', .. :.:',. ," ,',
· cess Bllql$, wives,.QLce~:I1B. _ all,wo~e!l;.,~T:the' Af-. I)les:· In' Istanbul'.: :', -
Cab{net MIllisters ,ari4I high- , 'ghan ladies wO,uld· p1aY,=t.llefr, " , ..,' .".r" ' .,
ranklng civil ~~ mi1ltarj om, ,. , :.!uD ~ .in fu~e~g:, this '",' .KASaL; ·-Feb.. 29-'Hi' .... :. <... , ,c~als and foreign ~,tto~~' . ':h~anitarian: __ ~USf! ': wh!e.Il ~:. (y, :9a~ai-~l-~watiii: M~'1:-·, ;' -.-.., "',.'
sllli~ In Ka6uL. ',. ~ • ..alJiIs ~hajsing fnilds. for:eq~~ o. t<l? s:~ee.n· durin&: the ~reigri ~f .' ., ... ,'. "."
Mrs. De,L~ Mare,..wife- Ot '~p~lng the. ~~ for..flandlea-,.' ~ls-,MaJesty late King Amir Ha- .' ,"~-.' .
, the . ~ritlsh Ambasad~r! . as. ' .p~d,·.€IilldreD,' tJIie bu&Vng . , blbulIah.Klian:dieihn Istanouf-on . '., .
CJaairman· of !h~ .' meetLO~ >. .. (or whIch will ~'provfded by,' ThucrSdllY, Her' body was: ui'i 't .' ':' " ,', .thank~ Her~,ROyal' B,ig!Jness the..Goverimien.l-·,"- o· " _. -. rest on Friday:... ".:.!, 0.,-' ,
· Prineess ~1I!J15 anll' other 1a.., ~he,.m0l!~y ~, by the ,sale' . " Fune.l'aL serVi~es were nerd at:',. _. '. .
dies. -' , . ',. '," , of admission: tlekets--.mel a Sherpur Mosque th", , . -S~e ~id ,the. dlploma~lc'w~~ .:, raJ!le'is beillt ~!D~,-(Jvel' to' " for ,fhe, late- Queen.,b~ H:~~ " , .~ ,
Yes were very proud of, thiS .,'-.th~, ,lfeal.th ..~p&rtiDeili': ~f', Highness Marslial."·, Shan Will"':
ooc~ion,sinc!l'~,"be,nefit:: .th~ MiDIStry o( ,E4ucaUon; Kh.an,··Ghazi 'His-M~esty: 'the'"
tea ls'aIm~, .at.c.on~rlbuting< ..,Perfor:m~es w~re.givelf'at Ki~ attenq,ed fhe s.ei-vi'ce, t U 40'
toward a c~e to.-'be :built-for:, " the .functlon by.-arlists '-ef tIle a.m:",. '. . l~, : '
handicaPlle!J<~hHdten.: >. - , Institute. of Fine Arts',' and . " it. M'- Sara '~i-Kh' . ." . '.
. Slie·~~pejtlt.wlU btU~DO-w.. '., cl!ildre~ from fo~lgn~, collil- '" left· .Afgliinis~an ,~~n. ~ad ..
eiI :by many ~m~re ~~o!1S '1 :tdes;", ,c,' " .,'~ ,.' ,"'. H:R.H. Amanullah: WI .' .e!. son
.for this wortliy cause. .' .:,' Picture. $oWs :BRH Prbi., , for Rome Six' eazi~ In ,~928:, ", ,.,
Dr.. Moba~.mad Az~· , Serai. . c~ss BilquiS .buying-:a .tiekef 'to· Istanbltl, w~ere~~:eli,shdw~~ ,'. ,Chl~f'of JIealth'.SeI'yit;es' in '.' '. from Mrs. Dhamija 'wife 'of . her Second sOn'Sara ,: ve. WI .•...,
the .Minlstl'Y'·.of Educ,atfon in ,'! Indian 'Ambassador,,; ..~ '- =,' .,'Khan until her. deafu:9~ldullahc-,:.,., .', '-.
. ,
. UNITED NATIONS, February, 29, (DPA).-
THE U.N. Se<:urlty Council may today deal with a compromise
formula for Cyprus drafted by five of the six non-penna-
nent members.
The delegates of Brazil, BOlivia.
Morocco, Ivory Coast'and Norway
Friday rnght agreed' on the drah'
resolution which IS expected to be
subrntUed to the full Council in
tne course 01 Ute day.
CzeenoSlovalUa-me SlXth .non:
permaoeAt Council member-at
nrst tOOK. llart m U1e discussions KABUL, Feb;- 29.-Qr: Moham-
on tne <traIt resolution but late...· mad Yousuf, the Prime Minister,
aeClaea not to Jom the others. in a 'message sent from Moscow
Ine pre-amble 01 the draft re- to Professor Mohammad Asghar.
solutIon IS SlUa to mOlcate that me the Mayor of Kabul. has exprc5-
present legal status of CY1l1'US sed his sorrow over the recent
GDUld 'oe cnanged only by agree- fire at Mil' Alam and Ahn1ad Shah
memo markets in' which a num~r of
Ine resolutIOn Itself suggests to persons lost their lives illid heavy
authorize the U.N, Secretary Ge- financial losses occured.
neral to make "arrangements" for The Prime' Minister has direc-
tne establishment ot an mterna- ted the Mayor of Kabul to convey ~
t10nal peace-keeping force accept- his deep regrets to the merchants
able to all concerned and not to involved. .
-Cyprus. ~ I He has also asked the Mayor Gnd
it also calls for the appointment other authorities to m.a~e every
by the Secretary General of aD possible efforts to IDItIgate the'
arbltrator-agam with the consent suffering of the victims of this
ot Cyprus as well as the three BU- clltastrop!ifl",. :
arantee powers Greece, Tu:key AriiciiltUre Sollege' To ,::
~d Bntam-to mediate betwecll ~~ !..b_ . N -
the <:.rreek ana 1'urkis,h CYllriQts, Up~ ~.f'UUr ew
lJ:N. sources diSplayed moderate Training Labs
opuiTIIsm today that an .agree- KABUL, Feb. 29.-The College
plent IJlI8ht be reached on the ba- of Agriculture.. will open four new
SIs,01 tiiat compromise formula.. training laboratories in additi
In Nicosia, CyprUS Friday be- to the existing ones for the .beneB.t
gao recrwtlng special police fol- of students and teachers engaged
lOWing Pres,j.dent Makarios's ann- in agncultural research work.
ouncement on Tuesday of lllans to Dr Shah Mohammad' AlOkozai,
bring to 5,000 the number of police Dean of the College said during
at the government's disposal. the past academic year the (.'ollege
About 100 young men, mostly had SIX traming laboratories- equ-
smartly dressed, queued to sign ipped with all modem tools and '
recrwtment forms at the police. necessary equipmenC .
compound when recruiting started He said the Ministry of. Agrl~
'at 10 a.m: more recruits arnved culture was planning that during
later. .' the commg academic year the
When the President announced number of such laboratories would
the increase in the police force, be raised to ten Mr. Alk6zai said
he ordered. that au trregUlarly there are pJans on hand for the
held arms must be handed in. development of other departments
In United Nations Mr. Denktash of the colleges as well. The num-
accused the Greek Cypriots of ber of students attending the col-
wanting to annihilate their Turk- lege \;'7111 also increase considerab-
Ish compatriots. 'ly next year.
"It is my cqnvictlOn that they - The curriculum Will be revised
do not want a peace-keeping force and improved ana the experiment-
m Cyprus", he added'. al farms associated with the· col-
Mr. SpyrOS Kyprianou, Cyprus' lege Will be further extended and
Foreign MiniSter. accused Mr. 1 developed.
Denktash of telling ·'lies". The Wyommg UniverSity, which
He would have to consider the has Signed an affiliation, agree-
best. way to put the record strai- I ment with the College, will' also
'ght m View of the "lies" that ,this Imcrease its technical assistance
"so-called .citize~ of the republic : during the coming year, said Mr.,
had the audacity to give", Mr. Ky: IAlkozai. .
prianou said. , .
The Council,later adjourned un- ' rntervention pn the Mediterran-
til Monday. . ean Island would meet on Greek
In Athens, Greek Prime Minis- resistance,
ter Georgis. Papandreou said Fri- The Gre~k gove~ent could
day a war-like ~Iash between Gre-o not tolerate any intervention at
ece .and Turkey under the present the expense of the ilidependence I
circumstances would be madIless. and territorial integrity of Cy-
But if Turkey would open the prus, Kostopoulos argued. I
door to the mad-house Greece Friday 'night he conferred with
would follow her, he added, the chief of staff the Greek l
According to realiable sources, Army and Navy, General Pipilis. I
he made the remarkS' to the am- and Admiral Avgeris.
bassador of an unidentified for- At the same time the Greek.
eign power. Government banned contriou-
Greek Foreign Minister Stav- tions of the British Broadcasting
ros Kostopoulos ,too is said to Corporation (BBC) from Greek'
have made it clear to the Ambas- radio programmes on the gx:oun-
sadors of Tw;key and other pow- ds that the BBC programmes
ers mvolved in the Cyprus con- contained anti,.(}reek propogan-









At. 4'30, 7 and, 9 p.m: Ainerican-
film; THE GENE KRUPA STORY.
starrmg; Sal Mineo and Susan'
Kohner.
KABUL CINEMA -
At 4' and 6-30 p.m: Russian filfu;'
AT THE THRESHOLD· OF LIFE
With tran'slation in Persian.:
BEHZAD CINEMA




, At 4, ':j and ~30 p.m. Indian' ,
film;· SUIlAG SUNDER, starrmg:





,. , ' , I
Peaceful Settlement'
Of Issues 'Basis Of
French Policy·
People's .-Daily Comment
. On Chou's Visit To
Pamtan'
TDKYO, . Feb. 27, (AP).-Pea-
pie's Republic of, !2hina. said Wed~
nesaay Premier. Chou en-Lai's re-
cent visit to Pakistan helped con-
tribufe toward -the preservation of
world peace. ' . ,
Tne official People's DaIly, in
ail editorial b~oadcast by the'New
China News'4\genC)i, said the Pre-
mier's visit "made invaluable con-
'tributions to the strengthening of
Afro-Asian'. solidarity and the pre-
'servation . of Asian arid worId
·peace".
The paper, expressed conviction ,
the people of Pakist8,n,and China
"will fQrever mareh hand in hand'
in the cause of aefending national
inde~nden~e,' building' up their
countries, . reinforcmg Afro-Asian
solidarfty and preserving world
peace".
Libya .IiltendS. To H~ld
talks On· Liquidation Of
'·Foreign Bases, Says Envoy
CAIRO. Feb ?7,' (AP).":'"
. KABUL, Feb. 27....:.A dinner was· Libyan Ambassador to the United
given bY' the Czechoslovakia Am- Arab Republic waS quoted Wed-
ba~dor. Mr. Eible· . Zednek, . at n·esd.ay as saying the Libyan gov-
Splrtzar. Hotet ·last ru~ht whieh ernment mtends to n.egotiate next
was attended by Mr. Rishtya. ,Mi- '1 year' the Iiguidation of American
Hlster of Press and Inf0l'IlJahon" 'and British bases in ,Libya.
Mr Nour Ahmad Etemadi Secre- I til·.an interview published Wed-
tary Gen'eral of the .Foreign riesday morni-ng, the' newspaJ)er
Affairs, heads of Diplomatic Corps' Al ,Abram quoted Taner Bekir' as
with theIr wives. , saying: .
"My government's statement
last Sunday really meant that
when reviewing the agreements'
next· year ,we will riot accept
their _renewal or extension ior
the. coming 10- years."
, Al Abram ,alSo Pointed out
'Libya now is in no need of for.e-
ign a!d' ~nd "so the purpose for
which I,ibya signed the two. ag-
reements is now ended." The
Ambassador was unavailable im-
mediately. for confirmation of
the interview.
French Answer to KhrusbChov
PARIS, Feb. n, (Reuter),-:-Pre-
sldent de Gaulle Tuesday assur-
ed Mr. Khrusbcl10v that Fl'ance
makes the peacefUl settlement :o~
all conflicts between states a bas-'
ic rule of her' international poli-
cy.
The' assurence ~as in reply
handed over Tuesday to Mr.
Khrushchov's new years eve note
urging the renunciation of force
as a means of settling territorial.
disputes.
In his reply, the text {)f which
was released here, General' de
Gaulle added that to the prlnci-'
pie of peaceftil ~ttlement ot dis-
putes, should be added that of
the seli-eletennination of peOples.
"If t~s pnnciple were pro-
c1allIled and put into operation'
m a uDiversial manner, difficult
problem and, in particular, many
of those mentioned in the mess~
age of December"31, could be
solved, . -
"France is always ready to
, diSCUSS ID this sense the ,great
; questions you raise and 'of the
I gravity -of which she is aware",
,the President' said., .
General de Gaulle saJd the
use of forces was justified only
m legitimate defence. Fr-ance be-
lieved in the peaceful settlement
.pt all disputes between states.
.. We go further than' yourself
m the definitIOn and in the appli-
cation of the principle of the pea-
ceful settlement of conflicts bet-





















LONDON, . Feb, 27, (DPA).-:--An
'elderly English lady who _bas
dnmk about 200 barrels 'of ,beef
over ithe past 13 ,years !la.s won
the IQcaJ brewery's prlZe for' tlie
'Ioyalest beer"drinking .. ~.
F"Or' the'. rest of her life she-will
receive a PlDt of beer per week
free 'of charge 'The winner, Mrs.
Harriet Brookes of, Birmingham
l~ 9i 'years ~ld. '.
'.
'.
K..;.BUL Feb' 27.'-Mr•.,' Evant,
G h ' SOviet Deputy )llhnlst,=rres en, . d' Lader of(If Foreign Trade an e .
h .SO\'Jet delegation ,now. tnlt e . T d ProtocoKabul to sign the r-a e '. S . -
- Ai h tan and the 0-betwe~ gants . . ed in .
" "'or 1964, arnv\" l€l Jon "1. •
K bal Wednesday lIlorwng· b~e was' inet 'at {he. arrpoDrt /
Ali the ActU18 ~pu yDr ·Nour '. . ertatD oID-
.:'-Itnlster of' Co~erce, ~he Soviet
nab of the MtDlStry, ,;)5" of . the,~bass~dobr and a~c~~bers of
:"onet :Lm. ~y
tn.;h~~~~~~o~~put~ ~~~:~~-:
Foreign Trade w,ll.1D t Afgban 0
:;tgntngrthe' Protocol m~ tDSPect' TIle leader of th~ Sortet trade delegation wli'o'arnved
";,tthorl).1e,, and ~nll,a ID . com" in, J.CabuI yesterday IS seen with Dr. Nour Ali,the Deputy,
"jB'elopment projects b~ tte So' MIDIS~r of Commerce (3riI (rom right) at Kabul Airport.
~,:~ed ~~~b the' help, 0 , . '" "t .ANGO~A.N NATIONALIST BECOMING
, co~-~';.:..J SJ"RO.NGI .·SAYS ,'-THEIR 'SPOKESM.AN
Supervisory. WUU"""""D-lSC",~.",~. _ 1'he .New· 'I .. :'., " .' ..CAIRO. February' 27.-.~ . . . :'" ~E .a~y . of . hberatJon figtitmg 'against the Portupese co':~lPark s ~ayout I lomalists. ~as already :;welIed to ~7 thousand,. a spokesman
KABU ~eb, 27.:-"The Central ~ of .the PrOVisional Government of .the Angohin Republic '.in
, l< s~perVisOry' Comnuttee met ,Ca~ro, F. Duarte. told a news conference recently.-p~r;he :~1unlcIPa1 Office Wedne~ Qur~te. announced that now the~ , 'af~ernoon 10 dlsc.uss .~._lay .revOlu!l?nary forces "'ere control- Li'·ston· Had Ho,nest
aa: f "he ne:v.: park ,At tillS me:t- Img tne· entlre 'northern part of ,1'1
"u, ~th~ members pf .th~, ~:nm1t- Angola and gradually' consolldat,:~g. d j ssed such SUbjects as. mg their PQsltlons tn.the southern. Injury; Says Miami,.~:. lol~~on of ,the l,,,wns., waterci parts of the cou~ltry, as mdicated
\. s flghllng arr:an~ements an by the . r~cent. hghting m Kasen, Beach CommlS·sl·on
-,ay: 'of a moaem steel lence go, between Luanda and Malenga
,-rectlon , Th I'~,.ound', the Park: ,e army' of Ibe~atJOn holds a. '
,. 1 }, also d~c1ded to set up, terntOl:Y of, 250 thousand square MIA~lI BEACH. FlOrida, F't;b,
a 2e~~~~te establtShmerit.
p
t6.--pro- thkiIOTQet:es: three timefspas bIg as 27.' (AP).-:-The '!?Izarre endmg of
. .' 'd take care of the ant- . e ,enu.re.·terptory 0 ortugal' the Cassius Clay.:sonny List'ln
.~, an
neer
Ena'iat' Seraj, ..Chief , ,In vam the' Portugue;;e coloma- hea ....'Y weight title fight still had
",' rtgJ.,r· of -the' Municipality pre-, l.sts',are trymg to crusli the resJS- tongues wagging Thursday after~ngm~ ., . . J t I th An" I, I eight doctors .agreed Liston:s leTt .~ellled' the vIews of. the M1lIllc!: ,,!nee. 0 e gOran. peop e. 78 sh Id " . h tl b
pal authontles I:egaraing the fu- i tp,ausand Portuguese -soldiers have toO~os~\~ug :tl een/nod~h
.. " sh"pe of the Park and mea· I already been thrown mto the fi, ~I h . t e, I e. m ues ay
,u.e ", . th '''htmg ." mg 1 s upse. ,
_ur6 'n.eeded for. preserv:;ng. e I '" ..' But tpe 'Miami Beach Boxmg
hlstoTl~al "Zamlgar lfall .: .; , . ','. Commission announced Wednes-
,I was deCided to' call. another, ThIS yea!'. Duane stressed, Will nesday nIght tliat It is comoiete-
. !':1eettng ,of the CommIttee next b~ the third year of the herOIC Iy satisfied, that heavyweight
.\. dnesday . s~ruggJe o~ the Angolan, peuple, Sonny Liston suffered an "~onest
, .. I ~d.:tnere IS n~ qu;sflOn ~ut that .injury" m his losing title fighf
11 \\ IIL~rmg us nev, ~Ictones with Cassius Clay.
, ~ ~ Tur.r;mg, to !he routine sessIOn of CommiSSIon Chairman Morris
Bodi'·bs ·Of . Girl An~ I the.MI.!1lSters· CounCil of the Or- Kleui said the pr.omoters, WiIlI-
. . _ \ g?-nISatlOn of Afncan UnIty .whlch am Macdonald and Chris Dunde"
Boy ~ Students Found In lias opened. in Lagos, Nigeria, had been Instructed to .rele;l~
1... D lias 'Hotei ,I' Dw;,ate _sa.ld that the, Attgo- Llston's purse. It Was held up af-
:.s. a. '. ' ~ 'r ian ,de!egatlOn at the sesslO.n Will ter the fight pending a'report by
HOlliSTON. Texas, Feb. 21. make a call for estabLishmg a medical examiners on the shoul- BAMIYAN: Feb 27.-The 'sub-
,AP) -The. .bodles of a' Rice. U!'II', speCial' fund to support the .l.ibera- der .mjury that caused Liston to ject of. improvmg agriculture in·
\'er5lty gIrl stqdent-and ~e son tjcin struj;gle·of the Angolan peo- 'surrender, his title at the pnd of the provmce formed the agenda of
,(,f a 'Fexas Agricultural and Me- pie. the sheth, round. . a meeting held at Bamiyan Tues-
chanical UnIversity. \T1ce-:c.ha,n- . ' Klein said .the medical reports day
celIoE 1were fou.nd Tues~ay m a ~ I!l the .conduslOn of the press and Xrays would be turned over At the meetmg, which was at-
ll('lel room conference,·the spokesman of the 'I Thursday to State Attorney Rlch-' tended by a large number of·lo-
, . ProvIsIOnal Government of the' ard, Gerstein, who wants .1 com- cal farmers, Mt Ansary, the Chief
The; "'had b~n' ~hot to death Angolan ~Repu'plJc declared that I plete report on ·the medical' exa- CommiSSIOner Of' Bamiyan out-
, \\'lth' a pistol fmlnd 'in ·'the man's hiS govel nment was ready to con-j minations. lined the pians and programmes
hand . ,duct peace talks wiLli Portugal on .Klein was aske.d if the comml5- -of the Government, especially' the
The dead were Kaylah Hol-, the .following terms: . . siGn pla-nned .to look into reports deep care being devoted by His
comb, :20, descrtbe~ as a' brilliaIl;t 1. fmpll;mentatioh 'by. PortugaJ ,'th?t Clay received 50,000 dollars Majesty the King to the su,bject
student at·Rl.Ce, and John ,HuSton of the United N~t.lohs resolutions PrlO~. to the. fight' from-Inter-\ of restonng the verdure of the WARSAW, Feb. 27; '(DPA).-
Calhoun. 22, son of or. and Mrs on recognition by the Colonial po- ~ Contmental P:omotlO~, Inc.. of 'land and improving the standarCi The Polish .Government Wednes-
Jobn K. .Calhoun Jr;.·a . Vice- v,'ers, of' the nght .of colonial pea- j which LIston IS PreSIdent and of liVing of Hie people.. 'day, ip.tr?duced Ieg~latiol,l raising
hand!llor smce 1957. ." pies to self-determmation and In- half. owner. -', . He urged the local farmers to the romililum age for marrying
,Calhoun was a. Rice .. student, dependence. '.' . . . l ..If we are sh.own. any t-vidence work for the attainment o( these for men from 18 to 21 years. The .
until :a year ago when 'he went 1'- . :.' t!Jat l,nteI:-e~nttnj!.ntal owns .both Ideals. minimum age 'for women remains
, to work as'a mail clerk here. 2. Geneml amnesty, release, of f hghters. t~~t s a .horse. o( a dlffer- the same, eighteen .years. , The
The.,girl'-s nude botly: ~:as foUnd 'all political prisoners fx:om jail. Ient colour . Klem .~Id. ' , _ ference. The wild-eye man who .Ia~s also' II)~kt: it. mor.~ diffis:ult
I the bed Calhoun, .clad ID a! 3 '.EvacuatlOn of all so called Up .to now! he ~ald. the Comml- i t bt dn ( th' fi t.. . 'fi: . .. f An SSlon knows notbmg about 1t I'X- created a disturbance at the wei- or, spouses o. 0 . am Iyorc~.
, vellow bathrobe, was ,on e 0- I paci catIOn troops rom ego- It' h t't ,,-" tho gh I'n was subdued He CnAk . CLASSIFI ED
" . . _...." ' la _ '~., . ' I cep w a t r~a"" I.n e pape~s. . - . '."*'~ e. so
or. '. , -,: . . . '1 ' .': I Liston, -carrylpg h15 left am m, qUIetly that 1t v.:as dtf'fic'llt 1.0
Miss ,Holcomb haa been gomg ,4. Handmg over of pov,,-er to the i I d . d" I hear him No cane no "I'm the A
. _. "-- b ,'. f tho I a s mg an wearmg ar" I( a-;ses .. DVTS
.\\·i1h ,young . Calhpun a out a f true represen~atlves 0 . e p~op e that. hid a patch un'der his left "People ulidlerrated me", said the .
year, and a ha~.. ,,' " L,of ~n.gola,. tn. confornll!?' WIth.r eye. returned to Convention .Hall king" no' "rumble man. Tumble".. .".
MlS~ Holcomb h~d been shot,. the resolutt?ns of th~ United Na-" Wednesday ..for a news conferen- former olympic champ whfr has 'KAD Announcement
once' rn the. head Just beto:w the nons ·Secunty Council. ce in which he blamed his defeat become known as the Louisville It' Is ho~ to present Gilbert
nght ~ear, Calhoun once m the C I on the inj ury. Itp "My, mouth overshadowed my and Sullivan's light opera,' "The
neck" ! "I felt ,something when 1m!!;. ability':. Mikad" ·thls suinmer, TrYout
, ' , . I sed a punch. in the. first round". wiD'be held in KADS Theatre on'
ANKARA,. Feb. 27, .(DPA).- said the 3O-year"Old ex-c1iamp. "After the first round I know I Frlday, February 28th, at: 2-30
Turk1sh 'Police Wedrie~y arres- "From the first round on I fought had the title. Ido'! know there was. pJI!. and on M~nday. Maieh' 2nd,
ted a gradner,m 'connec~ion with with one hand. When I threw'my nothing wrong with his left hand. at '-30 p.m. Those who wish to
the attempted assassination of lift the whoie glove '~felt like it He was fighting back 'with it. In take palj but cannot attend at.
Turkish Priffie ,Minister Ismet was full of water. When I raised the fifth round when I'eould'nt these times shonld eolitact the Se. '
Inonue .Last Friday, February 21. my arm. it felt like I had le.ad in see he followed me all around and ta Mt~ M B l USAID
Five people are now in oCustody in my glove". , threw a -lot of handS". cre ry,. "",' ary. un . '
connection' with the abortive'mur- Clay: unbeaten 'in 20 fights and When a newsman asked Clay , FOR '
der.'· , 'champion of the world at the ten- If he wasn't in a subdued mood. r ...' SALE
Compe'tent cir'cles 'Ire m'aintain- 'der age 'of 22, shucke.d off his clown the neW champ repliecl, "I'm I OPEL 'REKORD,' 1958.
ing a strict silence on the course role and behaved like a true through talking. I'm goin to be a I CUSTOMS NOT PAID
of the, inves~igations. champion at an earlier rie"':'S con- nice clean gentelman": J Phone: 2%380
Leader Of <:Sc)viet . .•































.... :. "\~lic~rganisrn ;--·~DseS(.: . '.-"
_.' In' :Least·· Vege~ied':~~s' '. --.
: . , Soviet oCea'1loiO-g lst ~- h~iV~' dis- .'
.. ~coverea lhe para·Qoxical.fact'iliat:·· •.
- . ..tITe density of micro-o,gamsms is' ' .. _
. 'tlg~est In' those .geo~£~phica!'"(e~
, . I ~~ons, of,.the- worlct:..o~an ~itIi' the· •
-::, .\.teast. v.ege-fatlOn and. glant<ttioq;'
_. ."1'<1:55'"' has renoned.· .'. - -:' :...
'- ..,: Studies, .carrIed' out. praciicaIT; .
· f ~t alr'latltudes; of the Indian;, At-. .
~ I.anac and -Arctic· ·-oc~aris, had
! .pro-vee: micro-organisms to be-
~ thickest ID ,t1Je-- equatQrlal.. ion"e:.': . _~
the- agency added - -' -' "'~'" . -
· ~- ··~t q~9t~d Sovi~t. inicrribiQlogtsts'~ ." .-
_._ as :explaming this w.radox ,~with'- ..
' ... the Jan' that the main source' of
> .)"od. for' the mIcrobes -·:w.as- uil-" .
_ t ~e.col?pro~ed or.ganiC matter~' .:
, : J .' ·1Jlls.came m,C1stly frQm",ilie coral
.. ': Sea, aiid--Jhe isl~ndS" of the cAust- "
, .. ', r"lo:Asia!l Archipelago."
_.... j- .water~- e~rich~?· . with.- orgij.nk. . ':. ~ <..
.: !ma!ter easily assunilaied' bY.~the
'. I,mlcfo-or.ganis·ms "'ere .distrrbuted.:.··. ':.- ..
· rby' the curren,ts ' throughout the '. ,
equatorial mass of the' Indian arid.
:Pacific .pcear;- <., The sam~..hap,
ene,! In the Atlantic ocean:", . ~..
- '-. . . : -
~ "'.
- . . -
- -" - ; --:-
- -.- -
_.- -. ~ ..
























Reports of Subordinate BOdies practical poSSIbilities for regio~3I . wh}ch -the pl~ri':'or:'ope-ratio"ri--bet, ">' - '.:,-' . ..
ECAFE's subordmate bodIes co-opetatlpn ,and;' recommended' \ w"~en. he United NatIOns lina ,15 .<:;:AIRO; R,!bat. Fe.b. 29;' (DI~.A)"':: ~',' -' ::
will report at the Tehran session a series of meii§ures. Tlrelr. report ~em:Oer a_lld ass.oerate:.m~mb~r' .DAR and ·Morocco· Friday mglit, : . ~~- '.
to the CommISSIOn which IS thelr< was. suhrriltted··to .a: preparatory' gpverrupents was .Slgne4.. _.. " announced the' res~ptlon qJ: mii- . '. - - ..
hIghest policy-making authority meetl~g of representatives of g?V~ . -'. Pr~ble~s.~f:f~i~ trade ~Je-. ,.tual.;dlpl-?-matlc ::lations.. .' .~:. -,:' ''' .. -- ,
under the UN EconomIc and So- ernments"JI) the· ECAFE reglOno latlon to ,economiC' development ,The t\\O- counfnes_ had:-~severed .: .~
clal CouncIl. i held HI Bangkok 21-26 ·Octolief· _. and pliinnfng.. wereo con~iderea by:. tE;1ations in Qctober ..last . year, . '- . , .'
ThIS examinatIOn of the work: Berore the Asian :·Instittite. ·for· a . working . party.'_ in: .Bangkok shortly· affeF die b"real!:out of bor:..·. .'
carned out by ECAFE's clmrn;tte- Economic' Deve_Iop~en~ <!Jl€! Plan7' :1~23 ~e~tember. .-:".: ,'~, ... ' "-1 derdi.spu~e~ be:nwen ~.?"rocco~ -'.-',:.
es, sub-commIttees, workmg. par- , nIng was officl~lly opened 00..14 ..Qu~stlOns:of planm.ng and co:-' AIg.e.na. -- .. - .... - , . .-'
ties..etc WIll provide an oppor- I January. a Plan' of Operation bet· or·dinaho.l'!. of. natiol)a:l.sta~is~~cal. . .' . '., ." -. ._.;' '-
tUnIty for the diSCUSSIOn of a ' ween the UOIted -NationS and'15 servIces- ~'ere '~sidered .by· the ·M~co ·at that. tlme·. ~ccUsed' :
wide range of ASian economic I member aiId". aSsociate- member conference of Asi¥J. statistIcian;;. U·A,R.·,of unilaterally 'granting :A1- .' -' '.- .'
and sOCIal 'problems and the mea- f countnes wa<signea at an aa hoc, B<!ngkok 27 .l\laY-'-7 Jime.-· .:. -. gerii) militar? aid:-:-. .' ~.'"
sures sought by governments to l meetmg" held. III_ B,a~~Qk 12~13 ~Vat~r_ R~ourc.es ·o:\C~opmeJl~:. : The. ~?ou~~em.ent. ·:oroadcast. " .'
solve them Delegates will con- Janu,ary:. . .... '. _' .:The-., dev_elopn:ent. qf '" deltaiCo'.. sIlt)ultanf;'Qusly.. -by RadIO' : Cairo ._. . -'.
SIder questlOns affectmg resear- Problems,of· foreign. t:ade in re-- ar~as, I~ Asia was· cn,sc.\,lssed:.at a an? Rabat ·,read:· ,'_', 00_,
ch, economic plannlDg, policy latlOn to e~noml:' developme.nt .;e",~onal ..sY,mposlUm_10•.' Bal1.gko~_ ',. - ..' . :'
makmg. statistiCS, agnculture, m- planmng_ \\ ere conSIdered by a: - 9 Julyo ._ . ",'" . . In .th~ S~)lnLof AraQ..solidarty .', '.
dustry. water resources, trade, I.,\\~o:kmg patty_ Barigko~ .H),--:23.. ,. . ' '. Socl~.1 De.velQpmeJUi ".'~. rand In. vIew .ot· 1.?e, .d~gers .' - . .
transport and social welfare. September. .... ..'-: . The rnagmt,ud.e of thll Asian' pq-j thrl:at~nmg the Ar;tb natIon, andI Measures for accelerated rndus- Q.uestions of''PI!l.Ilning and' co- pulatlOn prolile.m· ar:d.measures .to ..m··order to: b~ able' to imp!emen-t . - .
I tnahzatlOn and exploitation of ordmatlon of: na~iOilal statistical ~oP:'\:lth'It \\·ere,. dlscuss.e?..at tbe ,the resOlutions of. the Cairo.-sum- .
I natural resources through region- serVlces were. dIscussed '?Y..' .:the:'1 firs,::A~lan :Opul!ItlOn.~onfer~c~" mIt. conference. the two brbtil.':r1Y·. '~' ,
, al co-operation and in Gther ways Conference_ of As~a.n StatiStiCIans,' ~e\~.,Delh, liJ.'29.Dec~mber. ~ .. sta!es_ ha~e de~me~ I.t_ appropnate -'" .:..."
\\ en: conSidered by ECAFE's Bangl:c:ok 2 r JYlaY~7' June. _ ' .... ~otlal . ,de,,~lop.menf. ~a.nnmg .to re,sume.normal ·brotherly. Tela- .....
,Committee on Industry and I The Sixth !""1.und of trade· proino: I' fot.:. health, educa~9~<s()cra~ '\'.fel..:: tlOn~:. and to--.,?xchange ambassa,_ ..3:
,Nalulal Resources. at .fs ses- tlOn talks wasbeld·m·Bangkok_. f,::e.a~d .houSlOg \"as cons:di!Fed I d.ors~... . ,~. - '.', _ C',
l SlOn 10 Bangkok 27 January'--'3! 6-14 J_anuary.<.A~ part. ~f ..these b~ ,a: ",-rou~. gf exp:rts~ Ba~gki).k t '., . > . ,,:...' '. ': .' :.--. February . < t l1!lks, ~ons!lltstlO!!~_O!1. _c(jcQnut ..9'--:18 ~pnt. ".: . _ . . c ":. . , I '. . .: .. ' ,I Three techmcal meetmgs were and coconu,t ?r.odu.c:ts took:'place: T~ role ~f I~I leadersqlp can F' . ,'.' " '._
Iconvened at whIch specific mea- : lD Bangkok, It:-'-14 August. - t play m promotI~g comll)un.lty d,; i>F·re·e EV'chan'g'L.- . -,' '
I
sures for promotmg geological, The first -:egl,onal' tr?iilm'g .cen,.l veloPr::'ent pohete, aIT,~ .program- :'. ,. .', A; .' 1[;' ,
survey and mineral resou.rces de- tre-cum-se.pll.na!"·..!'n. customs' i'd- rrr:es ," as.mQ5ldered, by- an'cECAFE '. _ . - . " ... c·_·
1 velopment were examined mmlstratlOn' w!Is orgilDi~ed -- I.n I ~:0t"~shoP'.-Bangkok 2,1-:-31 ~ugus~." ·'R t '.- :-",. .. ..
, The lOlDt development'of power IBangko~ '28 M~)--2. July, .' .,' i In-9:matlOn .and -Vl~WS on .r_ural· .' . a es ·.'"l:t ..D3··:·
I projects by several ASIan coun- Problems of co:ordiQatllig. p.o·li- f a~d.,c-ommtlmt~ rlevelo?m~nt-.were . - - .
I tnes were among the tOPiCS diS-1 cles and develoQ.m.eilt plans were! e:cliaQged '!I t _ a r~gJonal 'Inter: , '.- - _ . -' ... ' ....
. cussed by the sutH:omrnittee on discussed at·t!,~ .Inland T;r~sPQr:t ~",e~cy meeting... : B,~~g~?k-?::-9',;-AfghanIsta-n-" Ba-nk-
I electnc power. Bangkok 30 Sep- and Comrnunr~atJ,ons Committee' l!~) '. ,. ",' _ J. ": .. ' .... ,II _"
tember-7 October, lIT .Bangkok 21·.N9v~J11ber--'-4·:De-..~" .' : .. ~~.grJcllltpre... '.:. :.~'." '-'.' _._ c'.. ":'" p ~.
A new approach to ASIan hous- cember: Progr.ess fn .the· work of A meet mg o~· agr:culturaL fin- ' .. KABUL, Fec'~ - Th -. f 1-' '. ,
109 problems was urged by' a the ASian HI;gh\\'a'y ..proj-ect was a~clOg. a~d. crealt·· was ol'ga!!ized inll:ar:e .tne for~ign.:tr.e.eix.c~W;'
group of SOCial plannmg experts the maIO, tOPIC at ttte HIghway lOlfltly- w,l.th F.AO. Bangkok 2-14,_ ratescat Da Afghanistan Baiik. ,g. '
10 Bangkok 9-18 April. and HI.ghway. W~sPQrt .: Sub- Sefltember . . ...,.:-. '. ". Buyin "Rates ID L_ .:.':
A .Umted Nations Seminar on gommlJtee_ .\vhlch'_met .in New CH~I:J1:"BAl'lirD~ANAIKRAt.. 50 fer. U'S .DO~AfJmsDts, ,
! HouslOg Statlstlcs and Program- elhl -];)_November~ '. _ -. HOLD' . TALKS· -iN '. At-l40 . . '-:'.. -- .....
I mes for ASia and the Far East Earlier expert :workmg gro.ups ":". . -... ' . Ai 125(} pelr.pol1I1d St~rlfuC.· , ~
Iwas organIzed at the Damsh Buil- on mternatlOnal hlgn:.....ays. h~d .'. _ '. "<;:O.LO~Q._ ,- - :IAf. 'll64-f4" . c~P:e~~~ ~rk._ ~, '.dmg Centre m Copenhagen 26 m:t I~ Kabul 9-'-:11. Oct?ber, . 10 .,., COI:O!\ffiQ. 'Ceylon.' Feb~ 29, I~M:"101M.4 ::r' cent Fr:1SS Fra?c....
August-14 September. A ~tudy ~e~~~~h;~~ NOc!ober', a~.d .111 (A!'J ~ :Pr~mler·';' ChQu_, en-La:i -of,j .Af,· 7.-:60 '..~~ , .. IIIdi~~~=:;-._
tour of buIldmg technologlsts In Q t. -: ovember:, . .. Clima FrIday oponed a . seN.-·'> .•- .' - - . _.' (:-.... ,.-:th StU ues Ions of tr.affic· ., ...- ~vllU ,. - -' =eque l .
e oVle nIon was arranged and hI hwa af' _.. e,~mee:.m~. rou.n_d. of. pnyate talk with Cey, ; N. 'l.'!O .per Indian. R\lPeI!., ',." ~'.
las.t July. dered: Y.s . ~ty w,.ere, C.9~l-. Ion s-:Pr!me_ -Minister, I\lI~s._ BaiJ-, :.' .- .' -.'.' - Ceasb.I:.. c.·....'. _
Measures to encourage the set-· orgaruze~'ab hlg~\\ ay .safety ~_ei!k .dar:a?alk~. Neither.cside binfea at At: -.!y.80· per P'a.ll;istaiti Rupee- . .tmg up and effiCient runnmg oJ m t 'd YJice ITha! Srl>v~rn- what was tieing discusseO. -. . '. .' _ 'lCheQu~) , '-.
small-scale lO?ustnes were consi- B:~gk~ ~I(}·'Y'E..a~s.Plces, .in Ceylon's n.ewsBa'p~.:r~specUlated' Af., ~ ~;. ~a~a.!l..i· Ru~' ._ ' .
dered by a workmg party, Bang- A 'st d ." une .', Mrs_ Bandaranalke': \vas making ..., - . ':. (ClIlIh)' '.'-
kok 29 29 Apnl .,-{) May.' d u Y "eel{ of the new high.: strong' '3ttempts to" d' t ·selling Rates· In- "Af '1..- t: . .
Proposals for.. the urgent ex~ '~~~'e:~a~dardguage railivay line Chiiia:s border.qua~~el.·\~·i~efu~f:· Ai. 5(}.65" per- U.s.. D6 . I'~,n~~.' .' .._-.
panslOn of fertlhzer 'ndustries in aido L.i ) ok~o a~d Osa.k~o (TOlt•.!?J1d , put-ting Jorffl:"'sPeclfic prop<>-' AI. 141.:s2 per POllhd~<r' .
AsIan countFles were put for'" J ne" as- ..ol'ga]l-Ized by-the salS ·for a Chinese "'itlirlr \ ' 1 .' .. AI. f266.:2$ .. lit D T l;Jlg. .r~d alta aNconference. in Bombay,' a~;;~:~eo~~~M~t.~i~~dA tlie ,the Ladakh reglOii~.oi-the:~;:~ti~~.'Af'-)179-28'~_~IitS~h.~~~-.'
n la' ovember-2 .December. Research, .. PD.L.. ~oJa~I·Inate negptiation!>._ . '. . __ Af...IQ25.;30. Pcc:-:ce111 !!rench'Franc. -
In preparatIOn of the Ministeri- In 'preparafi . a.n~. ~l.3.nnlng: ., ..r:1rs: Bandaranailte,' .tne specu-·. A!. 7:70.per lndian .RuPee.'-...
al Conference 10 Manila (3-6 De- meni .of the ~u 0 . t e e.s.tabhsh-. latlOp- cont~nued. is-JeelOng iii re-:- ,. . -.' - _,.'. - (CU.b1:· .
cember) a group of seven econo- E . D .~Ian, In,stItut~ for Iturn mcreased 'economiC 'aid"fT Id 7.7lF PI!l' lDdian R'--..·· . -'
. . conomlC evelOpment and'Pl" P k' . om AI .. nn '. .-......,.. . - .
mIsts, meetmg In Bangkqk in niiIg' a . t' f' ..' an- j. e Ipg to Feliev€; Ceylone's rap'ill- . "nN per Patistani R- --.A ,- IS' .' ,. mee mg 0 an ad hoc Com- ' Iy: . . -.' .-' f' . ,. .. -. . ... ' ~~_. .
ugu,t eptemb!"r, surveyed mitt-ee was held i;J . 1963 .·i· \\'Otservng. - orelgn: e'!lchange AI' .. ' . -' '- '. (cbeouel .























ti 000 kcs= :ro m band
10.00-"10.30 p.m. AST
I\rabki Programme: .
11 955 kcs= 25 m band
10.30-11.00 pm AST
German Programme;
9 635 kcs= 31 m hand
11.00-11.30 p.tIJ. AST
French Programme: .
9 685 kcs=31 m band
lL3Q.:12.00 midnight
The programmes' include ne~









































9 650 kcs= 31m band
. 3.00::3.30 p.m. AS!
ll, EiiKlish Prognmme:
, 9 595 kcs.= 31 m band
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST
Urdu programme:
6.000 Itcs= 50 m band
6.J0:.6.30 p.m. AST
Ill. English Prognmm~:




















































Published By: .' • ". domg their best to help, and yet
BAKHTAR NEWS In' .the last 'Several weeks "Easl Buruna .. has .remalned relatively are relatively p<Jwerless agamst·
AGENCY 'Cenrral AfrIca has become a fer- calirl -smce then, tbls has been far armed tribal moB's. So far' those AT
Wtor·ta-Chle '1l'Hint of .revirlt· "The' r", from the case tn I;\wanda_ T~tSIS \\ ho hkve sought refuge
Sababuddin Kusbkaki ::' volution In .Zanzlbar was oj}. The area has long been'a theatre under 'the mIssIOnary wmg- have
·,Ulior· vlously part oi t:he ,Cold War.of nvalrY'betwen a ruliilg Tutst been by ,md large left unharmed; T.he premier.dallies?f rapital
8. 'Khalil .' . mlp0rJty and a ·much more nume- but thIS may not go on for long yesterday .earned leadmg artldes
I A<idr~:-. '. . The, anDy. mutinies ill Tangan- rous Hutu lo~:er strat!'. 'Iii a and there are ominous reports of ana edItonaJ.s ·o~·the 43rd annlver~
1 Joy Sheer-<l, yika. UganGla and Kenya' came- sense". class and tribal enmity persecutIons of miSSIOnaries from sary of the Slgnmg of the Tre~y'o(
]" Kabul. A.f&hanistaIl straight--after:Zanzibar, and partl- were fused ~nto one by thiS -sItu- the neIghbOUrIng Congo. provmces. F'rlendshlp betwe:n MghaDIstan
1 Telegrapbic Address:- culariy to the caSe. of Tanganyika atlOn, and smce for the first time As these words are read, all the and the SOVIet. lJ.mon. . .
I "Times. Kabul", there is' some cI.rc:umstantial evi- control of government slipped out havens of safety may. be already The d:llly Islah m . additIOn toTeleAA<>Ees;-:-, dence that these thmgs were link- .uf the hands of the Tutsl.m 1959 threatened. - thIS also pu?hshed'~yh.oto . sh?w-.
'-21494 ,[Extns"03. eo .:.The principle troubles here, there has ben fear for theIr con- The world has seemed tota'lly mg HIS Malesty the }(mg amidst
22851 [4, 5 and 6-. 1- hoWever, were not polltlclil. but tinued eXIstenCe as a race unaware of what is happening. the . local and Sov~et exper-tsSUbsc~~: ...a mere .queStlOn of army salaries Even now news is scarce and often engaged m the unplementa-Year.~ M:250 ) and discipline' Th.ey are now stem- At first the' BelgIans "'ere there outdated' before It appears muon 01 the Sa~an~ . HI~hway ~ro-
H
_H year'- ..'" 'Af'IW ·med. and PreSIdent Nyerere has to pr:event Armageddon, but with'pnnt ' Here, one would have lec.dt. at ahtune wen t e norft ehrn
<U.l '-oJ' p ,., '. d _\.._ ' . f . h U an sout ern portIOns 0 t eQuarterlY \. ,. f 8iJ taken -steps on a an-=rJcan moepen ence un: worst" as ear- thought IS a case where t eDIt- SIT' I .. d .
FOREIGN . -levei mdependent countries-and ed In spite of scattered outbreaks ed Natl~ns could mtervene wah- aI ang udn~e WI~~e lome. d .-this' Without Eufopean help _ flf ViOlence, however. and -a v.ast out anyone oblectmg It IS not a ~ lnt 1ts -e bl °tFla eAPfagPher I'SStalYearly ·S Hi . , . hb . re a IOns e ween a:l an
Half Yearly" '. ~.8 _. .... re.ugee exodus to nelg ounng -case of politics, but of savmg'hu- and the Soviet Umon have been
Quarterly. ' . S 5: From a:human pomt .. of Vle\\ Uganda. thes-e fears did not mat· man lives. not one or two human mnstantly -developing during ·th~
'Subscrlption from abroad lh~se events-whlc;h m 't~e cas~ of enahse. . . , lives, but perhaps thousands. In a pas-t forty. fwo years - .
., SIll be accepted ~y cheqlles . thE' army fl}utlnJe!i. we,re relatlve~ That IS.. uAt1l the last . f:" diSpatch dated January 25th and Cultural and trade agreement
G~ local currency ~~ the oill- Iy, b"loodless~have .pushed out o. \\'ee~s Smce then Jt has been 'es- publlsl\ed m the la~est Londo~ have beef! signed bet.weeidhe two
CI~' dollar excbange rate .-ttlE'.headlmes of the world a.s-cap- uma,ed that 16.000 . rrU~SlS have 'Observer appear the follow 109 countries and the USSR assist~d
Governm.entrprinting Bo\W'. I, 'dalous sequence of bloodth" sty been murdered by theIr Hu.tu f~- words . There 15 only one re,. sincerel)! in the 'implemeilta:tion
P-nnteo at~~ -.'- . murders ,,·hlcb:.. though nol partl- 10\\ -c!tlzens~th15 IS almost 10 ;' medy The public abroad. must of many' a development proJects
______-:.--.,,--,--.........,...-=-'. cl!lar.ly ..signlficant pohtlcally. of the state s Tutsl populatIOn p,ess for help to th<>se enCircled 10 Afghanistan. The successful
KABUL' TIMES should' be, of lar' greater concel': Sixteen thousand :people murder- mISSions. of whIch there are about Implement<\tion of- these-- projects.. to us all' . . -. d-the e:lOnmly of .thls IS hard 10' . , IS a Jiving' example of' cordial
. Tribal )lassacres . iO grasp. ,._ . '. The greatest pOSSible mterna- friendly ties bErtwoeen ,nations
These are the' U"lbal ma,'lcres In , l~ IS not confirmed by govern- tlOnal newspaper coverage IIUght With different social and econo-'
R\\'arida-lh:e no-fthern half ~f the ment commuOlques' or by RadIO make all the dIfference-and pO, mlc ""stem. . _ .
IT "BcL t. . TIMES'. ~Jn..~ U form'er Belgian' trusteeship terr,- R\\ and a-both of whIch. are unde, lItlcal attitudes should in no case' The editorial mentioned the
AJ'ltJNIVERSARY tory of 'Ruanda-Urundl, which dl- HUIU -controL Almost all the eVI- stand In the way It IS a matter friendly Visits' which bave been
'. "" '. . 'VIdea mto two inaepende'nt states drnc(' CDm~s from' the misslO.ns. -of life and death for thousands of paId and.-which WIll be paid by
~UII:"t!~·. -on !Tnursday t)1i5 In 196L While th.e. southern half, but If IS entirely rehable They ilre Innocent people. leaders of :Mghanistan a:ld· the'
I,ewspaper cdebnlted 1t5:second . . . (SwISs Press Review) Soviet Union in one another's
cnnI\' rsary ""~ bega, I~S third' 'W' ,.GERM··A~IY .MAY .BUILD .SECLUDED country and co!,!si.dered such ex~ :
\'ear oj publlcat on 'iVe cele- '. • . , . I~ . . changes useful m the further. d~
brated .tlie' occasIOn ·qule.tly ·be-. '. H" OR S·.00'0 'THAI IDOMID£' BABIES velopment of amIcable Ielatlons.
,. f I ,,- 'Jl h - TOW· f " II· . between countnes.l"Use \\'e e t tu"t 511 we. a\·e· ,. -' Th d • 11 h ~ 't d't . 1
. . . '. , . ' . urs ay s sam I s e I ona
c lon-c \\:a...· to "0 to sausfv our·' . . '. . . . , '. .'
b . J '? . J. An estimated '5".000 ·thalldomlde By; Edelgard EiChholz, surglcaI eorreetlOns of a handicap suggested that the cormmtt~e' Ln .
U' ge, fUI 'n:a~~ng thiS news, babies were bOrn in West G'er- They prefer to wait m the hope charge of studying the condit,ions'P"~~'X':' a kme, of en.telp!·lze. many by ...July -1962_ . normal, children \¥ho ~re capabJe .thM normal growth Will also m- of govermn.ent officials should also
·,'.-men mo~n ~ J1rurnallsm 'Fe; After J.uly 1962 births oJ child- of leadmg a normal. liie".)n fact, CI ease the efficiency of a deform- pay attentIOn t() the attendance
-<J.U!1 e TI uelY we !Tan" 1ecelveo ren With defo~treimties de- many of these youngesters are ex- ed hand or leg. hou~s . . .:l1an~~ ennJUraglng words from creased .maI'k:.,.., doCtors' had ceptionally bright and titlented. . ObVIOusly, SUch extenSive train- 'As t~(ngs. are at present, s.ald
..u, I eBder abqut the Sel\:Ices predIcted lh\>, ~. -About. a Therefor;:e, West.<Ger.man phYS1- ing programmes as- prescribed by the editOrial government offiCIals
\,'hICh \', e' have' been able to year ea:r1f~r \.~lar-: sleepirig clans pomt out. they must . ~e ~ctors require a grpt deal of t e to break for lunch and thI1(,tIe: ,n tne hmltted number of dwg· co-ntaming tha,lidomide ~d taugh1 how to lIve wah the.lr money. Most parents are not able .~eak'h~uanltmean .t~: .wabst~ 0
· , ; . 1 1;' been, ponular among 'prerrnant handicap and how to OVercome It. to beaT the costs alone. t e \\.0 e. a ernoon. IS e ter.
" elm s -0. thts .. paper. But \\ e. - , - .. ".. This can. lie .achIeved .in a two- Th f th W t G' the edltonal saId If the attendence
" '" h-' . " ha' ~ I ,.. \\·omen. ' . ere ore e es erman h fi 'd b . Ii
.. Dt .. t at .,\ e :[ \ e" ong \: '!) The full extent 'Of the thalido- fold programme: First, if heces- government has approprIated spe- ours were xe etween p,.Ig :'
'. gu In order '~~ offeJ' the' fi rst mlde tragedy \\"Ill- probably never 'sary (and medically possible) the ~,al funds to help these children or nme m theThmor~mg to say d2
'_'.c'" selTlce Which IS our ult!- "-"come knomn because-parents in' chIldren must be fitted with atti- . Also varIOus foundations re- p.m. non-stlop diS 11, as mda~y a I'
. bl' ..... u".~ fi 'al li S d' th - ' . . ventages c alme tee Itona·~.aIe aIm n !pu rshmg u-t1S \\'est Genn-any cannot be furced CI mbs ecop " ey must search centres and 'numerous pn-' ° be' 11, h h 11, '.
"apel I ' ~o regl'~thr thoe fact.that·the new learn to use ·their deformed arms vat-e individual.have contributed b ne mtg tdat. ttosehth~v 0 ave
· , . . '. ~c.· lb' d usmess 0 0 Wt . e govern-'
Kabul Times' $ mamly alm- -baby- ~aS been born : with. defor- or egs to est·a vantage., money and servIces to help these ment offices Usually come froin'
• u at bnngmg 'he stun' of Af· ml'l€S FurthermOl"e so far +here ThiS programme, however" can youngsters h b bs d 1 b' k
· ,., . t - . • ,-. . ~ '. ' b d t 'ufull 1 . " t e su ur an an. ear y rea - .
"hanfs-tan to '. OUI fO!'elgn h.a'- not been any. concrete· eVl' e carne ou suc~ess y on y ZanZibar's Forel"gn mg off w uld ' th t th '11
d \
" '. '. .. ' " • h- h I'd'd l' under the superVISIon of tramed o. mean a ey WI
'1 !E-n s "e. have I 1lea 10 glw' uence t at . tal omi e a one h' d h Th have enough tIme to return to
·r, honesi aceu~1 '<if the ·deve. caused' a11' aefofm.ities which oc' ~,YSICIaGns an t erafPlSt;.__ . e P ." 0 theIr homes in gOOd time. This'
, . • ','-eli' W"G ' d - .vvest erman'clty o· n<lllover Orley Rell"es n ·'11 I k-' . I
",',-nn I' In h.' count 1'\' 'Du" CUlr In est ermany unng d t b . . -tho \\1 a so rna e It posslb e for the
• " •• ~. •• L , • • _ • • - turne out 0 e a pIOneer m IS' . ,
· g the ,cal past.a new ana the ._year.s.. the dangerous sle~pmg fi 'Id wh th . 'al lin' ' government offi:clals therns~lves
· '""IV 1m - 't i 1 t k' pills :,'.-ere -on the market. . .r e kenl'd e dgrst shPel;Id··c ed1C Intern'al Situation to attend to thelr.pnvate busmess
· -. ' pUI an . I as \\ as en- . Latest statistics show that about or. tlla I. oml e - an Icapp after workmg hours.
· . st-ed upon tHe pre~s In Af- 2.000 of .all thalidomide babIes IIi chllw:en was opened there. LONDON, Feb 29. (DPAI.Zan- . Thursday's Anis In ItS editonal~:l"nlstan_ the task of do,ng It" \\'e-' German~' surVIved mfanc" Several other West German b . f I Id b supported·the suggestion iorward
h 'I .'. . cIties' mcludiilg Heidelberg'-Dort ZI ar s· orelgn po ICy WOU . e d b h D' I -,no It· In t e Imp ementatLon of The problem \':I.th' ,which dqc-' , - decided solely on the Island's 'in- e y t ~ ally Is ah as regards
i r:e ~oclaJ reforrr~s launche.d on. tor~. parents and.. the nation have' ~~nd~,.~fue~~t~ and ,Bremerha- lernal SItuation, Denms Phom- the working. hours. . .
· -:. b, SI" . (I. the· \\'Ishes of HIS to cope now. IS how to help these eTh ~ fo o. cfUl.t. ..d . beah saId here yesterday at a The same Issue of Ants also .car-
.,;,'If'qV h(- K)~i! "\Ie !D the children overcome _ their' band1- d 'de lanover, IntcdProVlttej;m- press conference .' ned'an article by·Engineer Air
.. b':" . ~'-, d th i th " IVI Ua trammg an a entlOn' , dul Saboor' Afzai' on the need for\." u! J !~nes.- In adoltioIT to <lIS· caps-in, or er a. _ ey. can grow fo, 30 chIldren and theIr mothers Phombeah deSCrIbed hunself as th' t bl h t' d d I ..
'l'!re,:ng H ,. aU1 t:S 'n 'hIS'll~S: up to· be useful members -of so- t t ". a "political adviser" to the ZanzI-' e es fa I~ fl}en anf ' eve oj:i-. . ' , .,.. . : . - a a Ime . ment 0 compames or the oro-
,I'" i. nac abO to [mform our re- 'CI~~ 'd \~' N' l!' f S .' . Professor Hauberg head of the !rar gave,nment and the HIgh cmement of constructional mate'
.. cit:l"~ ~b',,,: tht, es ence of these re enc.. 'Ie sen 0 tutt¥ar.; climc. stresses th~t it IS no1. Commission ·m London rials ' -
I • • has proposed that a 'small cIty - . . Evnerts were to undertak t' .,
'. ~"gt:" It thc''''- t11mk \\'e have .' . .-.' . . enough to tram and educate the '.n-' e wo . In spite of the fad that rl;cent·
O""/J ab' (- ',c'orhmuIl"lcat~. to" bed~uhll_tldfo~ ~h~hdqmlhde ~'rdlclap- handicapped child, Its parents and sur:veysh on the ~sland to deter- ly quite a few construction com-, ' _ pe c I ren.:W ere t ey can Ive II' h mme t e country s economIC pot- h ...~- t bl' . .
· n"!~, th,· rIC'\·. S "nd Vle\\·s. about ,11, I cer d '1Jf -and h r th especla y ItS m.ot er must receIve I d' I . pames ave """"'. es a Istted III
· h l.. • _. a .e tee wee ey extensive trammg as well entia an to eva uate SOCIal and Afghamstan and It was (' ~ -od
.. pse C!lances then It. lnll oe a can nave the constant attentIOn of 'I h I 1 . political problems; Phombeah said th t th Id'o xP·hc.-
, . t cred t i; - . . d h _." d ..' ot ers must "not on y earn to N a ey wou 0 some "{ mg~ <:,,, , • I or iUS. .' tr_aID~,.' p plC-lims. nurses. an care for their handicapped bo~ 0 outs1~e pressures would affect about supplying their own bricks
A 01'5 chang!> \ In the Kabul 1p..e:ap:·:t' . or glr.l. 'they must learn how to :Zanzlbar s foreign polIcy. he ad- far construction, '<yet this -haS' not
TI me' "E-ssE'ntIall~' an off-sprmg . . '. • .preRare the voungester for hIS ded been done Sf)' far. .
'If :ht; social reforms has been . In the West Germ,,:~ press t;hIS adult hie . The surveys would take several The Afghan Con~truction'Unit
, " :-:-;cl"ked '''1creaSe m the vnlu- -prodpohsal_ bhas fohunilddwlde h,accldaIm
l
. :\10re important yet mothers months following WhICh a SUlt- for mstance, which IS .folly equip"
. , I f d . an as een' a e as tel ea I ' - hi" ped to h ve ad . b' k k'l
'1," d:clQ !1alU!(',O omesUe I; t th' bl ' must earn ,to accept ·thelr hand1- a e constItutIOn would then be a ~ ern r~.c Ins
'.e\\·' dunng las: i'eal We know so~t.on 0 ~ prtO em'h h capped child psychologically . drawn up Phombeah saId and compete WIth Hochtlef .ConS:: ~; nat - our ~eaaers!are' pn~arilY-st~d~:rt1:"~ 'tha~d~~id: 0trag:; .' Handicapped chl~dren. ;p~d Phombe~h also said he had re- ~ra~ct:na::d;~~~ny in this_regarc;l
.r.tr'lt'. ted lli knowmg more closely 'are ,highly' sceptical. of t\\O three-monthpenods a ye"r m' turned from ZanzIbar full of con- H ht f d:bc~tame~ of
,-o"ut de\'eJopmehts J~ A.fgh~~ h .,. i t' I" d the Hanover ClIruc. Part of the fidence m the new republic. "'The oc Ie as. rdegar s~ a e . bncks
., ,".' _ . ~uc • an lS~ a 19n. p an an most tlme they aTe' accompanied 'by leadership IS united and works as a,e concerne. ,. ,
· ",n. of them have vetoed It outnght. -heIr mo·thers t f II I Indamer Company for mstan~e
'\' h b '1 T" d . . th ,. . . a eam In u consu tatron with . h l' 1 . ~
, e . a\'e same aS1C p ans of.i-· ne .o~tors, ··among em Trainmg and' therapy of handl- the'trade un 0 . th d 11, WIt re ahve y SImple equipment
·_and fO!~ the eX8anslOn of Yl1S Dr Wld~kmd -I:.enz_· of .Hamour.g capped children must start very representatl~en~;J;~~.., 'h:nsal~t er and, personnel.has monopolised'
paper \:"e hope that next year, \\~O . ongmally pIscover~ the early..doctors em'ppaslbe agam The new' government. whIch the manufactun~g of cem~nt du-
Q\ th.s t:rr.e parts of . these: h",nnful ",effects of thali~om,de and a"am. Many thalidomide took pow ft d' cts, bnek~ etc n~e,d~!l fOT modern
. -""hen taken bv' women In -the ,. ". .. er a er a coup etat on constructIOn. It IS hIgh time said
pans \\ ould ha1fr been Imple- . It' f' . - . ,0ungSters In West Germany- January twelve. wanted to en- th t' I th t -1 1 Ii - h' 1
d B .' . .' . ear y s agl:S 0 'pregnancy, stress -most of them are th t ddl dear IC e, a. oca. rrns s ou dmen e. t:t ':ha we are aim- 'that '\\:hh :"erv'- fev:. exceptions. " , '. m.e 0 er courage an promote frIendship take the initiat.iV<! of supp!ymg
. ng at IS to <:onstantly 'ralse-up . ·thalIdomlde'" babie~ are mentallv.;.~tag~ noh,,-hav: .alre~dy been With all countnes .thelr o.vn construction material,
bE: S' andard of thIS ·newspaper. . . ttl' \\ It. art I clal limbs Doc- _ Asked .If BritIsh Colonial Af-· as far as possible. .
Our I1€\\"Spape1', have b~ a't . I h th tors repon happIly that the cluld- faIrs Mmlster ,Duncan Sandys -------:--:-.:....:...:.:-..:....:..-.,-"7"-.::......
, • --. . 0 acc.omp IS ,e mIssIon en- ren are eagerly ana qUIckly learn- scheduled to vis't E t Af fbi" -. .
small and modest "e11ture V~e' tr.usted upon us. -The- pomt IS in" .to use them efficiently . k d h d bI as, r~ca s I am su~e he. WIll .be.. welcome
... 1 • . d '- - " ."ee en. a een lnVlted . to The way IS cIear for hIm to "t
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W~f ,GermllnyOv't.I; RUSi{.ASKs PATIENCE INGENEVA[ Home 'News I.. ' I" Af Tile Cinema
~rl~ClzesB.raJldt.?~t:,:. ,:"')I$~MAMENT.· 'CO~:(fE~ENCE B,.oe:f.... '.' 1P~~K~~~1~':9 p.m.' AmericanS ". h F . Passes J ". . . .. . . ) . film;."THEGEN'EKRUPA STORY,
" '~lC.,. '....O~":"'.;'.. ' . ::1· .•· Call~·F.o.rN.. eW OAS :Molie.Agmm.iC.··.u.·00'. VAtJUL 'F':b" 29' -M·. S·h···, starri~: Sal~Mineo'and Susap,~ .., . ~ '. .' ..r. au; Kohner.. . . . :.. '. . . ,
· BOm:;, Berlin, Feb_'29. '(DPA).~. ":.' ,"'. '.: .' ..' .. ' '.' " '. AqaKeshawarz 'actmg' dlrectoro.f 'KABUL CINEMA ... . .~ .'
"The \VJest . German:. Government· . -'. ..' , ':'. .' .~A.S;BINGTON, .February, 29.-' . census in the Ministry of PJ,ann-· ..At: ~. and··6-30:p:nl.·.IndiimJiim;:
ast Dig,hi criticised West. Be.u.n:s · . :,tHE :conipleiissu~'~~dstakesinvotvecI"atthe Geneya dis" . illg who had gone to Bangkok last·.BHABi 'KE' CH.OBlAN,stairiilg~.
goverron.g Mayor WillY·' 13r~dt ""armament "eomerence demand a .great deal.of: patience- year under a' :U.N. fellowship pro- ·Mina(Kumari. and .Beh:ai-Sani.10~ his~ ";COntradictory. aI;ld daJi- . but. tii'ef: muSt not 'be ·abandoned: Secretary- ofstate'Rusk as· ·gramme to furth~rhisstudies iri .. BEHZADCIN£MA .
gerous:i: <speech. on . 'efforts .: to '. serts. > . , . . '. " . .... :.... .·census statistiCs,:3nd.·· practical. ': At, 4'and ~30p:m.. Jndianlilm;
acfuev~... a Berlin wall'. ·passes .': ,Hi. made' tliiS clear ThursdaYbut it is ';not' espeCiaIiy ..uncheer- ."work m this field'. returnea to-:'Ka·... BAGI.;IDA·D;:;..star·ring: . V~janti
<rgI:.eem~t. .: .. '.: "~r' at a.ri~ws·coni;ei:ente 's!I9rtly be:.Jul".· .. ' .,: ". . . :buIThursday. ..' ~ ..' 'Mahi' land· Helen.- .
· Bran~, w~olS.th~ SOClalPeDlC>-"j 'fore .he .and Soviet. Ambassador' William c. ·Foster· .head of the " ..,ZAlNEB :·ciNEMA·.. .'
cratoPpoSltioD leaaer. ill B0nn,..., Anatolj·;Dobrynfu.' m'et at· the Arms Coritroi ai!d 'bJsai-manie:nt . . ." .' ." At 4,' 7 and. 9- p,rn.· Indian film; ..
·made th.e.tele;vlsulD s~}ollow, i-State . Departmimt for ·onehour. 'Agency :and .Chief U.S. represen~ I" . .' . ..., SOHG~ SWIDER" starring: Bel•.
mg. the; bre<:kdown. oL~ast-v,rest I The roeetingCOl'lcerned disarm~' .tatLve 'at th.e. i:!isa.maIPent CO~". KABUL, .Feb,;2,R-Mr.. Moh.am· rajSani. ¥a~a 'Siiiaan? Joney .
talks .00 a .p~ .scheme for the. ment..·" . .ference left Geneva .for the Uwt- , mad Akbar Shayagan,Dlrector. of . Walker.. .... ......,. . .'
iorthcoiiliil.g 'Eastern. ~olidays:' ._ 1 .'~ali.se the :u:S.-andSovie~ de-- ed .States ThursdaYr -He is being J<abuI~Kandahai'Highway Dep~-. '.-; . ~ . . .- . .' .
Th; 1:'as. ~an :Side had ~f .' legates' in Geneva have .oot .yet. replaced: at t~econference table. Inent m the Mlmstry of. PUblic M~Jroob Opens Advanced·!er~ ,a sclJeme .Sl-w1.1 ar t9.- that laireed .-on ..an agenda, thisshol,lld, . by Adriard'is!ier, Deputy Director J Worksleft Kabul Th1,JIsday for ~e, S . . '. '. T ..·· ..J .....u.. ,'.
\'alia Q've,r last Y-ear ~. Ghnstmas loot, :oe.inter.preted as' .me4ning .ofthe Arms C~mtrolAgency: . U.SA under a USAID schQl~ship. . elll~r .: ...u . wno..ce.
~easonlWmclJ. :eoabled West Ber-. that .the .. <;anference' will :Iiot.gq . Last· 'year the' tv;·o, .men' alter- ,pro,grarnrneto receive. ~gher__ edu- ..Ministry'. :Oil Jutij,eiart. '.
~ers ~ pay .mor~ than .b200.ooo:. forwafd. Mi:: Rusk' ezijphasiZed... 'nated' inrepreseoting ~e United·. cation In. public admmlstratlOn.-· ..... KABUL, .Fel;>:' 29.':"'1Y1i::· Sanred ....
\.lSlts t9. relauves in . East B,erlin.. ,-. H~ al,ld fUnb~or·_ ..Do~.rynm .States 'at th~. conference.. Mr.' . ·Shamsuddin.·Majrooh,'the;· M4lls-
The ·~alkSfai!.ed ..beca~e,.the ·may:.·'b.e--,lIJle to .find' a . :.fresh Rusk told hIS neWs: 'conf~rence' .' .' '. .' ter of JustiCe inaugura.ted Ii semi,..r:ast {?:rmal,l Side .had.. ,insis.t¢d basis:' :).ILthe· disanfianient.field. .: that Fosters return had been .. '.' ...;' .', ., .nar' for~the. advancement; of judi- '.'
tllat E~st Germ;m .postal offiC;ial:s. ·Mr.·R\i.sk.:said.. He r~all~d ·that sChed1.lled for .this time before he . KAB:UL, Feb.. 29.-M;r. Mo~" I ciarYofficiais ai.tbe 'Salon:of t~e ...•
Sh()uld· f agam 1SS~e .t!l.e..·p~s he. aD.C:i :p<>bry'nin ·had·. :diScussed went to .·Geneya... . mad Taber furJoSh. a. teacher In ~'M~nistiy Thur$y: '. :, ' .. :
while .~he. West. ~rlIn :sJ.de.,r!!- 'certmn .questi\lnS pdor. to the re- RusJt. also· said ~~~. special re· th.e.A.I:T. school. who: hadgone tQ I' ,With the inaugUration 'of,the .'
}ectea :this on. the gr()unc;is .~at conv,ening of .the Geneva. ~nfer- J)()rt of.the Organ~i1tl.on .of Am- .the Umted States. under a U$A,ID ··Seminar. the programme. of. prac- .
this ..woll1d support..th~ COmmuniSt 'ence 'in' January. ' ,eric.an .. ·States- (OAS)'·. 'labeling scholarshIP. programme to. study .-tical .training·.dev:ised by the.·:Mi~'. '..
· th~ry':ef t;Jrree . qenD'?Jl sta~ '. ,M!;; !\Usk comm.eriied thus on . CLiba an ~gte~or makes it clear school adminIstratiOn returned tOnH;(ryrifJustic.e last· year \in~r .
(East G.errrian~; West· Germ.any.. the· disarmament:' conference's that a~ditiorfal'pressUres must be. Kabul Thu,sd.ay. . " t~:-suPervisiori: of' a'. cEm.tral de-.
an.~ ·-West . Berlin), .. :' .'. ". . agenda" impasse:., '.' -::.. '-". :'1 br.oCfghl,."ro· bear'· agains.t .Fidel, , p.ai-tme.nf for .. the. be'ne.fit~f ,iud-
. l\layor .Brandt ill his s~ech had :.:. "The ~ news was' nOt. clleerful, Castro.. .... 'c; .:. " . . . . . . ges .and .-officlals .o( the m.mlstry '.
called ~or a' new and :unifo:m BP.-:. .' '. ~_'_'-: '.' . Rusk ro1d the. conference h~ex- I·. .' . : '.. .: . .. ·beglirt.· .. :.: '. '.' '.' '.':: . '. ' .
. "prdach ~by. West :Germany .and U·S' 0.·· '1' -S' th peets. the. 0i\S- to deCide in the:'j ~BUL,. Feb, 2S:--:Pnllfessi>r,' .The seminar, will disCuss· the :du-
· \\'estB;erliI:l to !he y"ho~e.-affairs. ~. ~Achon '. n. ou .. next two'weeks \vti~taciion to Dr. Abqul Samad. Seraj, Dean·Qf . ties .of .the office of the .,\ttomey'DiffE~ib~. Irom. the. PO~lti'on, of .. ' 0 .' : -.-' ,'. '. • take- against" 'the Castro regim~. ! College of MediCine,: Kabul Up.i-, '~ner~1 .te~-ulat~ns~rtaining.,td- '.
the Wf:.5t Germa~' ; .goyet:nrnent..' Vretnam. MustS'top, ..:Waspjngton~ ·he'. said,· feelS that I verstty retumed .to Kabul Thurs" .,inv.estigatioI.isaild: ~nats, and. the '.
'. Brandt;" terme!J the. :Ch.riS~as. '. _:... ... __ , -- "•.'. .... theOAS:·investigation,begtin last day a.Hera. tour of stu~ andpar. :Tley.'syste,m 'of're!?ister~ng docu.-
~~~~p~.~~:the::"aa::~~~~~~~ .'.U'ges ·N Xie·tnam..pi)je:a~w th::t¢~;~~6\ • '::e~~~ ~~P~Il¥e~~a\h~oh::;~n~n ~§~~ih.: _:~;~ti~~~n~l~\~:S:~~iri~ ·~re.. ":rangem~ts...· . .' .' ,'. . . .'. " '. . '. Involved In' ·,;lttempts to <ove,. East AsIa.... ... . . Judges and :M.mlstry officla1s.~~o
,The: Bonn· goveqlInept' ·lIl:.a ..HONG.K9NG; .Fep. 29,. (Reuter). ·throw .Venezuela'S elected. and . Dr. :Sera) was Jnv.Lted .by the' wUI :soon be' sent to.' the. Umted ..'C'Ounter~siateIIieot'said:''- BriUldt's' No~thVletnarn ~ ~sked the co- .eonstitutiotlalgov.errimlmt.. World .H~alth~rgamZiltlon. to.. Ara1:> Republic' for. .techn!cal- .ob:
speech,' : appeared to ..intend. t() . .-chamnen:,~d:. paBICIP.ants of.. the .... Concerning Panama,. Rusk said atten.d. ;his ,meetmg.. ' Professo~ ,servati(:mus~.. . . '.
'questioji the pr;inciples of ~qe com:: . .1954 qe~eva co!rlerellce t.o p~e- he has tlO! yet 'seen'a :riJutually' Ser<l,J, \\ ho VISIted !?elhl, ~adras . InexplaJllm.g.th~ ..pu~of
rJ)on Berlin 'ana'Germany' policy. venL:the .Un1ted:.St~tes and. It~. acceptable formu).. 'for. settlin . and Bangkok ·dunng thIS . tour...thesemIIjar,.~he-.Mmlst~r-of .:Iu.s,.
·of all. parties 'represente!J in- ·fhe penchmen,::.:m, S(),uth .. :Vletnam.: the problem . between '. t1iatcoUn~ told a. Bakhtar . correspond.ent. tic&tha~ked 10 :hlsopemngspee.ch ..'
We.st German Parliament. , . from ,stepPJI1~, up· the. w~~ere, . try and the.United 'State that Dea!!s of vanous .Medioal,.. all theU~ '~xpe~ts who are at .. '
, ..' '.' :.tne..New'.C:hina. New~ .1~,gency ! He-:z:-ejected.· preSs 's 'e~~lati Colleg~s .mspecte~ a number of. Jlreserit ·:ass~s.tmg In t.~econduct
'Ghi..llam .Mohammad Sidiq report.ed· Ji'nd<l,Y. :n-.om HanQl: :.' i that. U.S.: ilnd Panam'a p on. colleges and. ho.splfals In ,the re.-: .of the semmar;.· '..
. :..': ..' '. Tji'e Ag'ency .sal~. th North Vle.t-sentativ .' ' ...... m<!ll repre- .glOn and also discussed wlth prO- ". c. ~__ .,.:..----'-.........~ ~
BecotPes·" New. .:·'Kashmiri' .nari1ese'- Foreign· Mini$ter, Mr.. triJp:assees ~er~ about t~ brea~ an fessor and doctors.' problems :t:1a-: KABUl.. ·.Feb. 29.--:Cf>.··. i'epOrt.· .
. P' ll.F• ..:. ...te· .- :. IXUan Thuy, ,-satd 'In a 'note T.hurs- have not 'reacn:<i s:~uatlOn.. ., We . ~Ing t<;> the .tea~hmg. of medIC!.ne from Sou~betn OccupIed' Pakhti1~. ,
.nme ."~, r .' .day 1!hat Presideot Johnson had said. .' . at .po1Ot, he In their count.nes.. ." . nistan :stales· that .the governmenJ :
!'-."E\-" . DELHI,..F:eb. ~'., (DBA)..': biatantly slandered' No:r:th, Viell- The' Untte .' .... I The Dean saId that. ~e ex~lained ;qf. Pa~ist3:nha~ rece,~tlY' arrested,Gh~lam Mbhamme_d Sadlq,; ~eld !. naiIl 'wft\1 .?ccusatjons .'that ,she find' ways' t~ ~~ates IS ~rymg!o to them the c:adres glve~ t~ pro-.- :a!1~ impnsoned HaJI !:take M~
to ·ne .Indlan .:Prermer Jav:aliarlaJ "\va~, ,direct1Og . and.· supp1yip.g relations bet~'eesume diplomatic. fessors In K~bul U~JVerstty 1!1 <lc-'hammad Khan ·and I.iaJI.Walo !;If
" ehru !J: ·candldate- for ·{-he. post;. '.guerillas --in :South . V~etnam.. tries, .and thim .~;~h~ two 'CO.un- cordan~.WIth theIr educa.tlOnal C.h.a,?an .~n ~~arges o{ 'freedpm
:,':as as~ed to.foro:. a ne.w .govern- J'. Fo!lov,'iI1g: the 'Pr:esldent's stat~. tlie eonference {abl' ·..i anama at qu,!hfieatlOns. " . .' _,' .seE!~mg· actJvltleJ.- . ." .'.. , '.
mem 'f:pr Ka~lImr.' .... .' "ment•.,the .·U.S. government bad . On Cyprus' Rusk e•./s~ ,Said. . . _ .PriJice Yoshi: Of .- J~pan:s. :
SadIq was gwen the .Job a fe,,:. formed .the "so -called lhter-IIllIllS- ·ance. of' ord' . '. sal. mamteo- . ". '. ." ..... '. An' ' . .;. ...;.:;;a: .,.'
mL'1utes alter :the l'esigilati~n'of 'ter'ial 'Committee" ·to. directly com-. POlitical .', e~. !S essential before KABUL, Fe~. ~.-A group. of. Engagem~~t.. .... : ~OUJ.l\;CU,'!ormer~. Premier 'IUl\','aja .Shatn-·I.tiiand --the "-':iritensilication of 'the led. H solutIOns ean be ex~lor- 15 Amencan JQunrnaliSts arnvfid-- .TOlCYO,,, Fe.b-.· 29,. (Re~ter):..."
'-\lddio.. j ·.c . ..' ...• " . p.S,-.v;,ar~·.in, South Vietnam.'···· tion. t~e~:~.e~ the. present ,~ltua~ .m·Kabul on Thul'spay; t~e:r ar~'The Jen-member Ini~ria.1. 'F~I~
· \ isttmg'~ehru' Envo)':. IndIan The .--,u.s. 'i!?per:ialists .have not· Rusk repe~~~IY ..explosive. . ~~i~.t0-ht;f~~. ofnce~tam c~un-. ~CouncH.FIjday ullanunously.:. ap-
"Imister·. wlthout'portfollO, ·Lal ,onIY.tr;Je'd.to :spel/d up th~Jf .:ilg-,. Cyprus and ilstl;;·S,. 40pes thatc'alled on Mr. Ri~~~ a Jth~n:ls~Pl'o";~d the e~age.m~n.~ of~nce.
Bahadu.r Shastri· reportedlyar-· ·gre.ssive.'war lIl'South ..V,etnam powers the" ·U 'tee guarantor .ter f.Pr·· d InYf 't' In!.&-. '¥Oshl, . .the third. m . line to .suc~
d' 'h 'f' . . . gh' . . to '. nI ed· Kingdom' 0 ess an orma IOn· -In "ed' '." 'J .. 'thr to a 23!:ange !m-e c ange.o .governmenL .15utalSo sou. t every means·. . Greece'and' -Turk y . '1' -' his office' yestel'day evening. . .' c~ .. ,....e· .apapese .0J:le.: .--... .
. , ' ' .." . : ..provoke North Vietnam;' the·notedifficulty . .e..can"sovethe· . ',. . ... year' o~d daugbter of a .former ..... '.
-i\R~NA . WILL .. BEGIN. ·said.: : '. :.. '. ~ . ". .'... '. .' ,KABUL,Feb. 29.~A ten"me~:.Jap~'eSe Nobleman: '1 bec<i~~'
FLIGHTS' TO ,L.AHORE . Cotton ..Gmnmg :)J~,p:t .- The United StateS &tands readyber: group of Public Health MiniS-: f1'. el;~gag~~~on:~;be beld'
. .' ,. "Opetied:.·In· ·.Lasbkargahtohelp;lie said.'. try nurses left Kabul for the Fe-~~i . a .' .
. :~CH FOUR.· . .... ..' ". ',' ,. . " Violence' erupted. in 'Cyprus De. deral Republic of Germa.ny . to: s .. or. y. ..,:...... d n' f
· KABlJL·.Feb 29 -Ariana- 'DC .--' GRISHK,--Feb.,,'29,~The cotton.. cer,nber 28; .whim shooting broke receive further. training under a PqnTe YO:shl, tpe secon . so . 0 .
tilghts:'b'tw ·.K b:r d, T ~, ·ginniog.factory .~tJa)a.laba~ was out .between'. G'reek' Cyp'r:iots ·an··d Federal German. programme':. EIl)peror .Hlroh~to and, Empress
h· . J'll~ b ee.n .. , a u and ~a. opened by'· Dr. Abdul'Wilil; the. Similarly' Miss Saleha Raof a Nagako, and Mlss Hana~o Tsuga-,ore \H ". e . Inaugurate " .on Chi'-'<- C' .. .... f G . hk' Tlirkis)1. ·Cypriots. . ..... . . , , '.' ;.. "rt ;"ded gradiuite 'of\la'reh! 4. In releaSIng, thfs news" .. t:>. 9mm~lonero pspro-:. . . graduate of the.·ColIegeof SCience ~u, a~,spo. ~mu. .'
· \lr .Gt'n --i3'ahar.. President of 'the' .:vmceanH acting chi~f of the. Hel- . Ullder Secret<J,r.Y of State George. left Kabul' 'for. the United States thE! .:~l1glish .i)epartment '. o~· .' the .
· Arlana:. Af him' Airlines said' tlle'\ mand:-Valley Authonty. ." Ball was in Cyp~ .two w~~~~ to receive training. in the field .of. ?:um~r Co.llege"Qf Galcushul~ Un- .'servi·ce'.\~iJ"incllid.eweekIY flights'j --An -offici!!:l of the':H,eb:n~lld Va1_:;::flk~g tac;::~~~ b.y Mak ..borne' management·· under-- a .Iverslt~ (~?rmer pee,rsscho.ol} an.d .
. 'leaving lUtbul tr··· " 'fY-"W d' . ley: AilthoI'itY has Said. '. .that. the· . , .esl ep ..: . op .arJOs 'USAlD ·programme:.. :. . . '. the· -fourth.' daug,ht~r of'iormer
· nesdavat 3·'.m a~Je:::.i;in L~:grnniIil:1factory 'has four -machines .. of Brrt,ish-lJ·S.. pr,oJXlsals for an' . :Cdu~t .Yos}jj~alc.8. Tsu~arll m,et on
hore ~t 4-30j) '. . .... g . 'capable of iirocesslpg '.l2 tons Gf·. mternatlOnal peace-keep~.~orce· 'KABUL, Feb.·29:~Mr. Moliani-. Febr.,uary:20. w,ltb.a 'llew.to. mar,,:
., . ,.p_m.. .' . ." . ht ,,--' ' '. - and mediatIOn. The Cyprus ·1SSue d A'I' D . Z'd'h' .... " J<, ' .
. The..ret.urn 'fhght: Irom 'Lahore .cotton. m elg .. ~.ur.s..,.,.: :'. --'. ". .... .'.' :ma:, I astaglr a e., '. ChIef .:t:Ja..~. '. '... ': . ,.' '.
\'::iJl take. pi<l{:~ on Thursdays.' .'. ~e fa.ctol'Y !s. eqUlppe~ With -an .\\.ell! ..befoce. t~e. Umted. ~atiQns: 'Llbrananof ·the Institute ofF.-:du-.. 'I'heCo!:,ncll:.~a~ ..pr;e~d~ .over:
11k 'Glli Bahar .' said .that 'toe: autoI!'!~tlf pr,essmg mashme cap.a· Secunty, C;:ouncil Febi:uary 17 b~t ·.c'!tlOn. who had gone to attend a .by the "!"rime MiniSter, Mr. .Haya~
-new ~ohvair 4W which the .-air-· ble 'of .~a~;fo.urfeeo live-hund- . no: deCISion on' h0'N' to- .handle.lt. Mamla .conference ·spqnsoreci·· by to Ike.da..... The other.'..m~bers
· lines has "purch~d 'will :arrive ,red 1>01;U1d; bales oLcott.on· 'per has bee,n reached. yet: '. .th~ UNESCO ,00 t~e d~velopment. we.~e. P:ID~e. Takamatsu, . and
, 'Kabul :Within ibe.next three :weeks' hour...,. '" .: The U.S" .!~mb~ad9r .to Cnr of national hbranes' returned to :PrIn~e. Mlkasa, Youn.ger· broth~
'lnd .~;:ilL be put·.-irito . oper:'l.tio.n .He added .that the .foundation sto-' . rlls, .Fr~er YVllkings, .~s due .to ar-Xabul Thursday:. '. ....of. Emperl,lr I:Jiroh.i;to;the S~aket. . : "
along po'rnestk .. as well as foreign oe oL~heginning.factprY was laid -:r~ve .~.W?smgton'.¥.opay for con-· .The ':<lonferem:e: whIch lasted 13 .and Vice.-speake~·.of ~e . LOwer
TOl:ltes.'- " , '. '." :.: ' . -- b}"Hi& Majesty the King .~arly in . s.ultatJO.ns.•. '.: .'.,., ·.daY5 was atteJ?d~d by re.pte~nta•. lI!)~e,- :.the PreSIdent: ~nd Viee-.
'. . .. ' ....- .. \j962. .'," . :' . ' .' ·A~liar's TelegralJ1Dle Op' .tJvesof22 ASIan co.untnes anq..a ·Preslde~t of the ,Upper '. 'IJ:ouse, .'.
~UL:: Fe-b...29.-Mi':. Evel).t '. '.The ..m.achiries.. he .said.' .are: the- .SOviet-M h~noFrieitdshi number~f European. and. Ameri~Dii:et;wrof~h~.lmperi,,:1.. Ho~e- .,.Gresh~n the Deputy Mill'lster. of mo.sLmodern of·:therr kind .-and ,~ . g.. '. . . . .P. can...observe~s. . hold..Board, and.the.Chief Justice'
·.'the 'SOviet' M;ni%tnr of for?igri )iav.e;be!"n' purc:haSed .from Eng-' . Pact's .··Amiiversary . Th~. conference. urged me~p<;r .:and· apotber 'Justice, of the Su~
;t~~;~wS~~t:ide~~'~~I~;s~~~~~~'l~nd.· '. . ·.KABUL;.leb. 29krr:~fesSo~f~~~~~~~~~~Ob~f~ri:ntrar~~i~d ·':".,'L· .5"5'"'F--'I'E--" 'di~u~.tne protoc·ril'.ofexch~:nge·· BONN' Feb 29 . (DPAf··--:AbilUf hammad ..gar, . .- es\~ntSo° .. e 'poirited out t,he UNESCO's readV , .•~ ~. . '. 'U..ofg~.. aria paYnient~.be~een : '150 West: Ge~a~ :men .... wom~n .~gh<ln SOVIet Fnen.'C\s lp . clety· 'ness to 'lielp in., the~stablj:>~men.t. .
.. tne Royal govern:irierit of .Af~ha-. a~dch'Hdren ha'vevcilfutteeiedto' h.as sentat~legr~e,to the Pr:e-. anddevelbpment of ,such Iib~n- ,! A'.'-:D:VT,'...' ....•..
· ni.stiml·an.d. the governm:ent of the Ii,;·.····Ai Ra'd"Bunkerfor" :Slde~.t pf t~e S?vlet~Afghan Frie- es.. . . ." ..'. i
.' SoVie~ Union in. 1~ ·'.called.·on: si)ce d:s~:i).d clglit:in'a:test--sup:- .ndsh.~pSoCletym MoscoW co~a= NatIOnal hbrapes are .great cen~ . -;"; '....
Dr Nour A'll' tlie ·Deputy :Mlnl.',. .'- . .' . '.. .. -tulatmg hlm on. the. 43.r[l anmver. tres of knowledge stormg state . FOR' SA'LE
. • • 1 .',< .' ". '. ~. erVlsed .by PoctOI::>. to exanune. 'f th Af h" -S . t'Tr t bl" ' I I·ti 1 '.; '. .,-. . ' .ter of~Commerce·Thurs~y morn-' the behaviour' of'.inasses.··forcedsar:y ? e," gap. oVle. . e.a y. pu Ic~tlOn!, an SOCIa, po l.ca . I' . . .
ing. 'TIhe'" are 'reported :to have li': . ' .. B' ~ . f . '.- ..t"· d·_of Fnenash}p.... . and hlstoncal' documents.. These. OrEL . Rt:K()RI); .1858.',
.. -r'" " '. .... to ve. m . unKers ·or an ex· eo.. Th t·· t . '. d' F b 'I'b"· f t hIt' 'CUSTOMS NOT PAID'
·dISClJSl;ed .. '·matters, ..cbnceJ:I.lmg 'eo ·eriod:... '. '. . . e r.ea.y ·was.slgne on, ~., I ranes are.o ,.~l'ea . e.p 0 re,..:· . ....
trade ~etween t.he two .countrJe:;. :. . p ,'.... 28, 192L.searchers. and wrIters at large, ;. Phone:· ~388 : . '.
."- .
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